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OFFIC~ OF u. ". CHI F OF comJ-1L
'""'UB'". .::"U -:NT P.ROC r--IN'"! ,... r DTi r".' ION
APO 124- A
U. S. AffivIY
c-- T..:; 'I'F "2-'VID ·.(~-::; iu~ALY"IS, Criminal Organizat ions

By:

Henry Sachs

Date :

23 Augu s t
1946

Doc . ro . or othe r Description;
Title and/or g eneral nature:

L~tter from Dr . Potthoff to
~r . rta s che r re:
Rascher 's
e xp ariments .

Date:

4 Iv..ay 194 2

Source (Location of original,
j t C. ) :

Language of original:
PERS..ONS OR ORGAiHZrl11IONS
IJ:.-j ? LIC11 TED :

TO B ~ FIL ..:) UND2.R TH !,SE if:.F .1i-IBNCE
HG. ..,:
. INGS:

Rascher' s house in 1V1unich
German
Dr .

otthoff

Sa."D.e as above
Experiments on human beings
Luft ·affe

SU '.JiARY ( Indicate page nos. of original or translation):
One page lett ~r from a rortc:r Potthoff who a:9par e ntly
served in a .Luft,·raffe Camp in Russia. He congratulates Rascher
for having found "a beaut iful field of activity ,·nere you
can use yo ur kno "ledge for th ~ b enefit of the Luftwaffe '' and
lauds him for having ma .8e pos s ible this kind of exp ~rim mtation .

/
Oberstarzt Dr. P o t t h o

f.'

DOC ~

1.....1.21)l±_ L..1._~ _rostamt Bresla_lL_

Lieber err R· as ch e

Ueber Tiiren

:rm,

ITC.,.1 59

Russland , clen 1:-•

5. 1 942

r

Brief habe i ch r;1ich sehr Jefreut , auch ue beJ..· d i e ' ·.

Gluecknuens che • . Ich moechte dafuer 1-aeinen Dank aussp rechen. i:ir Geht es
gut . Ich llabe e ~nen ~rossen Verein . l~ir unterste}ie:n n ehr: re Divisonsaerzte . Es

\.' ird alles gut vorbereitet . ·.. i r hoff'en auf 6 r os se :1

Nach ne ine:.~~ ugu:nf [~11 in Sep t . 41 ho.be ich mich schnell

~l' .1.0l..., .

e:c .:. )=..-c .

.l,..,~1

bin inzwisc _en ve:.hael tnisn o.e ssig viel in der Eascl1ine Ge21 . ;c·.:. . · ~ic:..· ·L-. .
1

ne').tern Osten iibt es

v i el ..i~b\rnchslung und Erlebnisse .

Ich freue mich, class Sie ein schocncs '"'~rbeitsfcld erhaltcn l1r.bcn,
uo Sie Ih:·c Kenntnisse

Z-Ui'11

Besten der Luft ·1£JS:fe ve r 1erten l.:ocnnen . Dass

die .Art dieserVersuche moe~lich nar, ist ja Ih:r; Vers i enst . Der Erfols
wird ruicht ausbleiben r
In 1:uenchen -rmr es schoen. Hoffen tlich uerc1e · --,ir eines GUten
T~es Ylieder zus anmenar uE:i~en koennen . I cll
Ihnen

-r1cite r

:ruerde nich freuen ~on

1

zu l1oeren .

Hit bes ten Grues san

und

·.:uenschen

Ihr
Potthoff
" · C'.£rtified True OJpy"

·=-:~JdSLL~ IO_: ~
OFFICL o~: Cr:LF

-- OCrJ~UJ!';T ~'; o ~·TQ - l _.i9
}?CR '.7A-:' Cl1I: -Es

o:~COL.TJ?SIL

o

Oberst 3rzt ~r . P o t t h o f f
L 19134 Air Di s trict (Lg.) f ost Office of ~r cslau
Eussia? 4 r:a.,r 1942

Dear Lro Ras Che r

'

I was very pleased with "r o~_,_r lot te r as \Nell
. should lit e to thank
y ou for it. I am we _l. I have a big outfita Sr 0ral
division do ,.., tors are undGr my s upervision . };vc.,1.·yt t. ing is ". c 11 p r e:pa r ed . .,.Ve arf loo.~cing for\ ,a rd to
grcnt succ c~J s o I r e covered ra:, idl:r after my plane
a cci Ccnt in September 41 . I ha·r a been flying quite
a lot in th e meantime . -:er1. in tne far - flung 5ast
t h0 :re e:.."'c many vidissi .L.udes anC:. cv2::1ts_.
as wit h the congrat ulat ions .

I a~ glcd that you Nerc given a p l easant task
which allorrn y u to malte use of your kno,;i· .ledg •
for tb.u greatest good of the Luft .-.:2.ffc. Yon 1mmv
it is your merit that t his ~ind of cxn£ri ments
was mado 1- ossi ble . Suc ·c css ... ~-}._ not fail to Como.
1

It was nice in iiunicr . l hope that some day
we shall be abl to v:o rk l;ogc thl..Jr again . I would be
gJad tJ hear mor, from you.
'. 'ii tl: },indos t

regards and be st wi.sh s
"'.io~rs

fftgnat u re) P~tthoif

2: ·~ov ..,mb e r 1946
I1 STA~mR~7G 7 413? hereby cc ~tj~y
t hat I am t _}:_-,:roughly conversant vvi.tb the bnglish and
German lar_g _:_c;.gcs and that t ,::.c 0.·novo is a ~rue and
c orrect tran s] c1tion of ~;h8 rig~nal docume n t Fo .
1
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